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PREAMBLE
 
The Board of Education of Frankf()rt-Schuylcr Central Schools (herein called the Board), 
Superintendent of Schools, and the Civil Service Employees Association (herein called the CSEA), 
recognize that the primary function of the Board and its non-instructional stan" is to assure that 
each student attending the Central Schools obtain the highest level of educational opportunities 
possible. 
The Board recognizes that the non-instTUctional staif is viL-llly important in providing the proper 
setting for educational opportunities. 
The Board and the CSEA believe that the ol~jectives of the educational program are realized to the 
highest degree when mutual understanding, coopertl.tion, and etlcctive communications exist between 
the Board and its non-instructional stair. A lree and open exchanb"C of views is desirable and 
necessary, with all parties participating in deliberations. The said agreement that is executed shall he 
the contract governing salaries and tenns and conditions of employment lar all persons in the 
negotiating unit lar the period July 1, 201a through June ao, 2016. Therelare, the Board and the 
CSEA hereby adopt the lallowing: 
ARTICLE I - RECOGNmON 
1. Recognition 
The Frankl<)rl,..Sehuyler Central School District (hereinafter the District) recognizes the Civil Service 
Employee Association, Inc., Local 1000, AFSCME, AFI.rCIO (hereinatter CSEA) as the sole cUld 
exclusive bargaining representative l()r the purpose of establishing salaries, wages, hours and other 
terms and conditions of employment as delined in Section 20l(4) of the Civil Service Law, l<)r 
members of the delined Bargaining Unit. Herkimer County Local 822, Frankf<)rt~Schuyler Central 
School District, Unit 7107 is a subdivision of the CSEA. 
2. Tides 
The Bargaining Unit includes the following tilles: Cleaner, Custodian, Senior CustodicUl, 
Maintenance Worker, Receptionist, Typist, Account Clcrk{rypist, Account Clerk and Account 
Clerk/Bus Scheduler. 
Excluded lr0111 the unit are: All Teachers, Administrators, all other Certilied Personnel, the 
Superintendent of Schools, 1IIe Business Administrator, and SecreL-1.ry to 1IIe Superintendent. One 
(1) lull time position of Account Clerk/School Bus Route Scheduler and one (1) part time position of 
Account Clerk{fypist assigned to the Business Administrator arc excluded lr01n the unit. These arc 
Civil Service titles. 
3. Management Rights 
The District and 1I1e Unit recognize 1Iial the Board is the legally constituted body responsible 1<)r the 
dctennination of policies covering all aspects of education in the school district. The District reserves 
the authority and right to direct and manage the workforce except as specifically limited by this 
agTeement. 
This includes the right to determine the nUSSlon, policies and ol~jectives of the District cUld the 
facilities, methods and means for doing so; including selection, assignment, rdention and evaluation 
of stafl. 
4.	 Membership 
a)	 The regulcu' membership dues 01" the CSEA shall be deducted from each employee's 
pay that is represented by CSEA consistent with Article 7.4 of this C1b'Teement. The 
District also agTees La accord the payroll deduction privilege to any employce who 
desires to purchase CSEA insurance services. The CSEA shall have exclusive rih)'hts 
for deductions of premiums f()[ insurances such as auto, life, homeowners and critical 
illness. No other organization shall have such deduction righL'i. TIllS exclusivity will 
sunset if the District provides notice thereof, at. least 60 calendar days prior to the last 
day of this contract as specified in the Precunble. Employees may make changes in 
their deductions as provided by Article 7.4 during two District designated window 
periods in each school year by writlen notice. 
b)	 Deductions shall be remiued to CSEA, P.O. Box 7125, Capital Station, Albany, New 
York 12221. Deductions f()[ CSEA dues and CSEA sponsored insurcUlces will be 
remitted to the appropriate address{es} provided by CSEA. Failure of G'iEA to 
provide an address will result in the District not providing the associated payroll 
deduction. 
5.	 Agency Shop 
a)	 In accordance with the agency shop provisions enacted by the 1976-1977 New York 
St.-1.te l.chTjslature, it is understood that each employee who is a member 01" the 
Bargaining { rnit as defined in this Agreement, but not a member of the CSEA shall be 
liable to contribute to said CSI'A an amount equivalent to CSEA dues as are 
authorized, levied and collected from the general membership of the CSEA in 
accordance with the provisions of Section 1.5 above. 
b)	 The CSEA shall indemnify the District and hold hcmnless agdinst any and all claims, 
demands, suits or other forms of liability that may arise out of or by reason of any 
action taken by the District for the provision of complying with the provisions 01" tIllS 
Article. 
ARTICLE II - NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
 
1.	 The parties agree to jointly meet cUld begin negntiations for a successor agreement prior to the 
expiration of the current agreement. Either party IIlay give notification to request the start of 
the negotiations by March 1 preceding' the date this contract expires. Failure to request 
negotiations shall not relieve either party Ii'om its duty to negntiate a new contract. 
2.	 The parties ClgTee to the establishment of bargaining ground rules including but not limitcd to 
the final submission or proposals by an ClgTeed date. Such ground rules will he enl<)l"ccable 
under the gTieveUIce procedure. 
3.	 The peuties agree to conduct bargaining in "good laith". 
ARTICLE TIl - LEAVE POliCY 
1.	 Sick Leave 
a)	 Sick leave shall be gTanted to employees on the basis or one (l) day per month (l::3 
days per yecu' lor 52-week employees and 11 days per year f()r 44-week employees). 
Sick leave shall be pro-ratcd f()r all employees working less than full time. Employees 
may accumulatc sick leave up to 225 days. Employees shall be given eUI account or 
their accumulated sick leave time upon request, in writing, to the Business ()Hice. 
b)	 Employees may usc sick leave in amounts or at least one hour. Absences f()r illness 
on holidays shall not be counted against accumulated sick leave. Aftcr three (::3) 
consecutive days or absence in anyone school year or where there is an established 
paUern or sick leave abuse, an employee may be required to provide verilication fi'om 
a physician as to the nature or illness to the appropriate district representative. 
c)	 II' an employee separates rrom the District culd has used more sick leave theUI he/she 
has earned, the days used over those eamed will be deducted from the employee's 
final paycheck. 
2. Sick Leave Bank. 
A sick bank has been established to aid bargaining unit members with serious non­
work related health conditions requiring inpatient care in a hospital, hospice, 
residential medical care facility or continuing care by a healthccu'e provider f()r the 
employee bank member. The hank assists eUI employee who is continuously unable 
to perf<:mn the essential lunctions or Ius/her job with or without a reasonable 
accommodation or where the employee's presence is needed lor care or the 
employee's spouse, child or domestic partner. A serious health condition is a non­
work related illness, injury, impainnent, or physical or mental condition regarded as 
such by the medical profession. 
b)	 Operation of the Bank. 
1.	 The sick leave bculk is administered by a committee composed or five 
members. 
a)	 Two arc appointed culd serve at the pleasure of tlIe District 
Superintendent. 
b)	 Threc cITe appointed and serve at the plcasurc of thc CSFA lJnit 
President. 
2.	 Bank conlluittee will ask mcmbers to dcposit 1 day a yeM. 
3.	 Bank commiuee will ask for additional deposits when bank balancc Jails below 
60 days. 
4.	 No time is reimbursed to a bank mcmbcr undcr any circumstcU1ces, including 
withdrawing mcmbcrship in the bank. 
5.	 lJnused leave remains in the bank Irom year to year. 
6.	 As soon as practicable the committee reviews and approves or disapproves by 
majority votc, applications l()r sick bank leave submitted by bank mcmbers. 
7.	 Approved but unuscd leave is retumed to the bank. 
8.	 During' sick bank leave usc, allthc bcnelits or thc contract continuc to accruc 
according to thc applicable provisions of the contract. 
c)	 Sick Bank Membership 
1.	 Only CSEA bargaining unit mcmbcrs may apply lor bank membership. 
2.	 All elibrible employees may apply in June of each yeM !()r mcmbership the 
lollowingJuly. 
3.	 To bc a mcmber of thc sick leave bank, employees must have becn employed 
at least one calendcIT yeM since last date of hirc. 
4.	 Members must have at least 6 days of sick leave at the time of the application 
to join the bank. 
5.	 Members must deposit one (l) day to become a member of the bcU1k and 
continue to make deposit,; annually cU1d whcn requested by the bank 
committee. Personnel working less than full-time shall contribute sick leavc 
days on a pro-rata basis, i.e. 25% employee, 25% of a full day. 
6.	 Mcmbers may withdraw (j'0l1l bank by writtcn noticc to the bank. 
d)	 Leave Application 
1.	 Members must exhaust all accumulated paid leave belore withdrawing leave 
from the sick bcU1k. 
2.	 Members can apply lor up to 15 days of leave once a year. 
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3.	 Members can be required to provide medical infonnation at his/her own 
expense to justify leave request including: 
4.	 Date condition began 
5.	 Probable duration of condition 
6.	 Expected treatment dates and next appointment date 
7.	 Necessity for continued absence from work cUld expected duration 
8.	 Members can be required to see a doctor chosen by the bank commiU.ee at 
the District's expense. The member applicant is required to complete the 
doctor's authorization fe:>lln in order fix the infonnation to be released to the 
Sick Leave Bank Committee. 
e)	 Leave will be denied: 
1.	 Where the District has documented a history of sick leave abuse. 
2.	 Where the member l~tils to supply the bank committee with the medical 
infe:>llnation specified above. 
3.	 Where the member has already received a b'T'cUlt of leave and 120 calendcu' 
days have not passed since the last day of the grant. 
4.	 Where the member is receiving Workers Compensation. 
5.	 Where member is receiving income replacement from no fault auto 
Il1surance. 
6.	 Members who arc denied leave by the committee may only appeal: 
a) First to the sick bcmk committee 
b) Second and finally to the Superintendent and CSEA Unit 
President 
c) Appeals must be in Wliting stating the reason for the appeal 
d) Members who appeal shall have the opportunity to meet first with the 
full committee cUld second with the Superintendent cUld the CSFA 
Unit President who shall make a final decision. 
e)	 Should an appeal not be resolved, final detennination will be made by 
the District SuperintendenL ({'his clause will sunset onJune ~3(). 
2016). The final decision made in accordance with this Article is not 
grievable. 
3.	 Bereavement Leave 
a)	 In the event of death in the immediate f<Unily of an employee, bereavemcntlcave up 
to and including lour (4) days shall be granted to employee. 
b)	 Immediate family shall be defined as: mother, father, husband, wile, son, daughter, 
gTCUldmother, grandfather, grandson. gICUlddaughlcr, sister, brother and domestic 
partner. The above tenus shall include natural. in-law and step relatives. 
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c)	 One (1) work day oIl' with pay l<)r death in the hunily other theUl immediate lillnily 
shall apply to aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews. 
4.	 Sickness in the Family 
Employees shall be allowed 1<>Hr (;1.) days oIl' with pay eUlnually in the event of illness in the 
immediate l~unily, which requires the employee's personal atlention. Employees may use 
l~unily leave in amounts of at leeL<;t one hour. Inunediate lillnily is as dclined in ~t;~ above, 
except that family shall not include brother-in-law or sister-in-law. If additional days cu"e 
needed, the employee may utilize sick leave with approval of the Superintendent. 
5.	 Personal Days 
a)	 Employees shall receive two (2) personal days per year, upon prior approval of the 
Superintendent or his/ller designee. Employees may usc personal leave in cunounts of 
at least one hour. In the event of eUl extreme emcrgency, all additional personal day 
may be grallted with the express pennission of the Superintendent or his/her 
designee. One (l) additional personal day shall be given by the Superintendent or 
his/her designee in the event a unit member adopts a child. 
b)	 Unused annual pcrsonal days shall be added to accumulated sick days within the 
mcc<:imum of 225 days. Personal days shall not be used to extend a holiday, vacation 
or recess period without the prior approval or the Superintendent of Schools. 
6.	 JmyDuty 
Employees shall be granted a leave of absence with pay when they are required to report li:)r 
jury duty. The employee shall also be allowed to keep the remuneration lor expenses 
provided by the Court. The employee must notily his/her department head of jury selection 
no later theUl his/ller lirst scheduled shih li:)llowing receipt or the notice. 
7.	 Child Care Leave 
Normal sick leave shall be available for pregnancy and childbirth. An employee may request 
and be granted eUl unpaid leave of absence of up to one (1) yeeu' li:)r child reeu"ing. Such a leave 
must be requested in writing to the Superintendent. Child rearing leaves lllay be requested by 
mother or lather after childbirth or adoption. If eUl unpaid child rearing leave li:)llows the 
lllother's childbirth, it shall begin on the date the physicieUl certilies that the period of disability 
is ended, or when the employee's paid sick leave is exhausted, whichever occurs first. If the 
l~llher requests eUl unpaid leave, or if eUl unpaid child care leave lollows CUl adoption, or if the 
leave docs not immediat:cly lollow childbirth, it shall begin on a date mutually agreed between 
the District and the employee who requested the leave. 
8.	 Union l£ave 
Except where emergency circumsteUlces prohibit the President of the Unit or his/ller designee 
shall be granted leavc with pay to attend ollieialmeeting'S of the CSFA, not to exceed lhree (.3) 
days per year. Rcquests li:)r such leave shall be submitted in Wl;ling, to the appropriale 
Administrator al leastlivc (5) work days in advancc of such mcetings. 
9.	 Unused Snow Days 
In the event two (2) snow days arc unused during the school year, one (1) of such unused 
snow days will be considered a school dosing on the Friday before Memorial Day, provided 
however, that no loss of State Aid is incurred because of it. If loss of State Aid does result due 
to the above, school will remain opeil. 
ARTICLE IV - VACATIONS AND HOIIDAYS
 
1.	 Vacations 
a)	 Vacations with pay shall be granted to employees who are scheduled to work 52 weeks 
in each year as follows: 
Years ofService Vacation Period 
1 year in the District 1 week 
2 through 7 years in the District 2 weeks 
8 through 10 yecITS in the District 3 weeks 
Over 10 yecITS in the District 3 weeks plus one day lor 
each year over 10, up to a 
limit of 10 additional days. 
b)	 Employecs who work 52 weeks per year, but less than seven (7) hours per day, shall 
receive vacations as provided hcrein, hut his/ller total pay l<)f such pCliod of vacation 
shall be the amount which would have been due him/ller if he/she had been working 
regularly at his/her usual hours l()I' such period. 
1.	 The lirst two weeks of vacation may be used when school is in session upon 
the approval of the immediate supervisor, subject to the approval of the 
Building Principal and the Superintendent of Schools. 
2.	 Any employee who is to receive a third. fourth or liHh week of vacation will be 
canvassed by the Building Principal and the Building Principal will arrange a 
vacation schedule to suit the individual's own convenience, provided it has the 
approval of the Superintendent of Schools. 
3.	 Clerical workers and stenographers shall be assigned vacation periods by the 
Building Principal, which will interfere as little as possible with the work 
required in the oflice to which they may be assibJlled. 
4.	 Maintenance employees shall be assigned vacation periods by the 
Superintendent of Building and Grounds. 
5.	 Upon retirement, death or penllanentlayolf, a bargaining unitmemher shall 
receive any accrued and unused vacation days with pay. 
6.	 Employees must give atlcast fourteen (14) days prior notice upon separation 
from service in order to be eligible for payment of unused vacation days. 
c)	 Any bargcuning unit member who receives vacation benefits and has not used all 
vacation time during any school year will be allowed to carry over ten (10) days or 
vacation as a maximum to the next calendar year. 
2.	 Holidays 
a)	 Full-time 52 week employees shall receive 13 holidays with pay so long as school is 
not in session. These days arc: 
New Year's Day Columbus Day 
Martin Luther King Day Veteran's Day 
President's Day Thanksgiving Day 
Good Friday Day alter Thanksgiving 
Memorial Day Christmas Eve 
July 4'10	 Christmas Day 
Labor Day 
b)	 Full time 4,4 week employees shall receive 12 holidays with pay so long as school is 
not in session. These holidays are lisled above excludingJuly 4'10. 
c)	 Holidays that laIl on Saturday will be observed the day befcxe, on Friday. Holidays 
that lall on Sunday, will be observed on the day alter, on Monday. In situations not 
covered by the above sentence, the Superintendent shall identily a date when the 
holiday(s) will be observed. 
ARTICLE V - HEALTH and DENTAL INSURANCE 
1.	 Health Insurance 
a)	 ElIective July 1, 2013 all employees shaH contribute 10% of the cost of the health 
insurance premium Icx either the individual or the f~unily plan and conllilmtioll 
increases shall be limited to a maximum of 10.5% ofthe previous year's contribution. 
b)	 The plan will consist of coverage equivalent to or better them the plan in elIect on .Iune 
30, 1990 for $10,000 Lite Insurance. $10,000 Accidental Death or Dismembennent. 
Comprehensive Medical with ealendar year deductibles of $100 lex individuals emd 
$200 for l~lInilies, a lilClime maximum of $1 ,000.000. 
c)	 Efiective July 1, 2013 the District will provide Consortium Prescription DlUg Plan 
~3T4 to all qualiJying employees. The copays will be as follows: 
RetailPurchase -limited to thirtr (30) dar supply. 
Generic	 Preferred Brand Non-Preferred Brand 
$0	 $15 $30
 
Mail OrderPurchase -limited to ninety (90) daysupply. 
Generic	 Preferred Brand Non-Preferred Brand 
$0	 $30 $60
 
The Board reserves the right to change camers at any time as long as equivalent or 
beller coverage is obtained 
d)	 Individuals electing dependent coverage in the proh'TaIll shall either authorize 
the payroll deduction le)r the required annual payment set out in 5.1 or shall 
aITange for cash payments to the District over the SaIne period. 
e)	 EtIectiveJuly 1, 2005, unmarried dependent children who aI-e under 19 yeaI"S 
of age are eligible lor health insurance as dependents. Unmarried dependent 
children who arc age 19 or over, but under age 25, are eligible if they are full 
timc students at an accredited school, college or other educational institution 
or otheIWise not eligible lor employer group coverage. 
1)	 The District agrees to comply with all federal ,lid state laws and regulations as 
they apply to this article including those related to the Patient Protection 'Uld 
AJIordable Care Act. 
g)	 The District will continue to provide health insurance bencIits to employees 
in accordance to the standard described below based upon the plan and its 
benelits in eilect on June 30, 2009. (Exccllus BC/BS of Utica Watertown­
Frankl()rt Schuyler Ccntral School District #0015119 and #0015150) 
h)	 The District reserves the right to change carriers. or to self-insure at any 
time so long as all bendits contained in a new plan are equivalent to or 
betler than the existing coverage as idcntilicd in the plan documents 
referenced above. The District and the CSEA agree that any self·insured 
product will comply with any mandates or directives issued by the New 
York State Insurance Department. 
i)	 The CSEA and the District also agree that a change to scl{:·insuraIICC in and 
of itself does not constitute cause to challenge the equivalent to or bettcr 
than standard as stated above. Should the District intcnd to exercise this 
right to change, it must provide CSEA and Joint Health InsuraIICe 
Committee with at least thirty (30) days advance notice lor the purpose of 
consultation prior to giving notice of termination to the carrier. 
j)	 The District and thc CSEA Clb'Tee to convene a Joint Health Insurance 
Commillee 1()lIowing ratilication of this agreement which will meet at least 
every thirty (30) days, or upon the request of either party to review issues 
related to health insurance. The Committee shall be composed of the 
Superintendent of Schools, the Business Manager, one member or the 
School Board and two CSEA reprcsentatives appointed by the local CSEA 
president. 
k)	 The District will provide appropriate and timely in(emnation to the 
Committee concerning the health inSUraIICe program that will bc of 
assistcUlce to the Committee in monitoring costs all<1 beneIits. Any data 
considered fe)r release by the District will be subject to existing 
confidentiality regulations and requirements. 
J)	 It is thc intent of the parties to cnsure that health insurance benefit coveragc 
rcmains equivalent to or better than the coverage provided in the plan in 
this collcctivc bargaining agrecmcnt. The parties recognizc that in many 
instances specific bcnefits vary bctwecn bendit plans but the plan as a whole 
is still considered equivalent and willmcct thc standard abovc. The partics 
agree that this understanding docs not abro!,rate the right of thc CSEA to 
challcngc the level of benefits in a proposcd plan but is prescnted to clarify 
the overall intcnt of the parties. 
2.	 IRS 125 
The District will implement thc Pre-Tax Plan (IRS 125 Plan). 
3.	 Vision Insurance 
The District will provide employees in this bargaining unit Premium Platinum Plcm No. 196 
by Davis Vision. 
4.	 Retiree Health Insurance 
aJ	 The same health insureUlce, excluding lile insurcUlce .md accidental death and 
dismembefInent benclits, cUld co-payment as shown in Section 5.1, shall be provided 
to all employees who have worked a minimum of ten (IO) years in the FrcmHort­
Schuyler School District cUld who are eligible for retirement benefits under [he New 
York State Employee's Retirement System within 6 months of leaving Frankf(>r\c 
Schuyler School District employment. 
b)	 Such employees must also have participated in the District's health insurcUlce plan in 
each of the last live (5) years of their employment with the District. 
5.	 Dental Plan 
aJ	 The District shall pay 100% of the cost of the individual's coverclge l()r employees 
electing to participate in the dental pIcm, with coverage equivalent to or betIer than the 
plcms in eflect on]une 30, 1990 for Program fl, Crowns, Periodontics cmd Prosthetics 
and Program b) coverage of Basic and Orthodontic. When the District initiates a 
study of comparable carriers, the Union will be advised cmd involved in such study. 
b)	 Employees electing spouse coverage will contribute $100.00 annual premium cmd 
those electing family coverage will contribute $100.00 annual premium. 
6.	 Employee EligJ.bility for Health and Dental Plan 
aJ	 To be eligible to participate in the above Health Insurance Plans, bargaining unit 
members must have a regular work schedule of 20 hours or more per week. 
b)	 Employees working less than the minimum hours per week may apply to purchase 
coverage at their expense subject to the tefIns of the policy. Bargaining unit members 
on leave without pay shall also be allowed full participation provided the total cost of 
the coverage is paid to the District hclore the applicable due dates. 
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7.	 Health Insurance Opt-Out 
a)	 All employees who have health insurance coverage will have an option to buyout of 
the health insuremce coverage, as long as they and/or their t~unily continue k) have 
health insurance coverclgc elsewhere. 
b)	 Employee must submit proor of altemative insurance at the time or such election to 
opt out and must sign a waiver absolving the District lor liability or uninsured medical 
costs. Such employee must make opt out election annually. The buy-<>Ut will be as 
I<)llows: 
c)	 An employee will receive $1,300 in June of each year if he/she opts out of their health 
insurance plan - I~llnily or individual. Any employee who has elected to opt out Ii'om 
coverelgc may rejoin the progTam inllnediately without being sul~jected to any 
exclusion based on pre-cxisting conditions, upon the OCCUlTence or any of the 
I<:)llowing events: 
1.	 Death o[ covered spouse; 
2.	 Divorce Irom covered spouse; 
3.	 Loss of spouses' coverage I<:)r any other reason. 
d)	 In the event that the employee elects to rejoin the progTCUn at :my other time, such 
employee will be limited to rejoining during the window periods as set torth by the 
Plan. 
e)	 Under no circulllstances will an employee who has opted out from the health 
insurance progreun under the provisions of this section, suller any loss or health 
coverage upon re-entry in the health insurcmce progralll. 
/)	 Nothing contained herein shall preclude an employee who has elected to opt out of 
the progTcun from r~ioining the health insurcmce progTCUn, culd Gmying such health 
insurance benefits into retirement, the seune as if such employee had maintained 
active status in the health insurance progreun tor a period in which he/she elected to 
opt out li'om coverage. 
8.	 Dual Coverage 
In the event the District employs both spouses, health insurcmce shall he limited to two single 
coverage policies or one [cunily policy. 
ARTICLE VI - RETIREMENT
 
1.	 New York State Retirement 
The Board shall continue to provide "Improved Career Retirement PlCU1" as enacted in 
Section 75i of the Retirement and Social Security Law, "Guaranteed Ordinary Death Benclits" 
as enacted in Section 60-b or such law, to employees in the service-negotiating unit. 
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2.	 Retirement Award 
ElIcctive July 1, 2011 the District will providc Option 1.1j or thc NYS Retiremcnt Plan, which 
provides fi:)r the application or unuscd accrued sick leavc as additional sClvicc credit up to 165 
days maximum. In addition, the District will pay rctirees $20 a day fi:)r sick days 166 to the 
225 day maximum. Unit mcmbcrs who rctirc from the District under the New York State 
Employees' Rctircmcnt Plan and who have a minimum or tcn (l0) ycars or scrvice with the 
District shall be cntitlcd to tIus awarc. 
ARTICLE VII - COMPENSATION
 
1.	 Salaries 
Employecs in this unit will have their base salaries as oUunc ao, 2013incrcased as li:)llows: 
EllcctiveJuly 1, 20V3 2.2% 
EllcctiveJuly 1,2014 2.1%
 
Eflcctivc]uly 1,2015 2.0%
 
Starting salarics for titles in this bargaining' unit arc identified by title in Appendix E. Such 
salaries arc detcnnincd by taking thc starting salaries for each job titlc as oOunc 30, 201:~ cUld 
multiplying thcse salcITies by 75% of thc agrecd upon salary increasc notcd abovc fi:)r cach YCcIT 
of tlus agrcemcnL 
A full-timc cmployce trcmsrcrrcd to a lugher salcuy column at the request or the Board of 
E,ducation shall stcITt receiving' thc salary rcquircd in that column, at thc same step the 
cmployec occupics in thc lower paid column. Thc new salary ratc shall bcgln on the day the 
cmploycc starts the new assignmcnt, and shall continue until thc assignmcnt cnds. All ncw 
cmployees will bc IUrcd at Stcp 1. 
2.	 Longevity 
All full-timc cmployecs who work 10 months pCI' year or longer shall receive longevity 
paymcnts as lollows: 
Arter 10 ycars of continuous scrvice $200 
Allcr 15 ycars or continuous service $800 
Aftcr 20 ycars of continuous scrvice $1600 
Alter 25 YCcITS of continuous scrvicc $2400 
Aller 30 years or continuous scrvicc $3000 
Longcvity payments shall bcgin on thc employcc's anniversary datc or cmployment as f()Uows: 
At the 10th, 15'\ 20'\ 25'\ and 30th annivcrsary datc. Thcsc paymcnts arc non-eumulativc. 
3.	 Additional Payments
 
Thc stipend for thc position or Typist/Attendance Clerk will be as fi:)llows:
 
2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 
$554 $566 $577 
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The stipend f()r the employee who provides extra-curricular activities duties will be as 
follows: 
2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 
$1,109	 $1,132 $1,155 
The above stipend will be included in salary adjustmenL'i made for the beginning of each 
fiscal year and is annualized beginningJuly 1, 2011. 
4.	 Payroll Deduction 
The District shall deduct at least once monthly, eL'i determined by the Administration, such 
cunounts of money from the wages or CUI employee as is authorized by that employee in 
writing on a fonn provided by the District. Said money will then be remitted by the District to 
the Civil Service Employees' Association, Inc., and receipt of said money by the orgcUlv.,ation 
shall discharge the District from CUIY further liability therefore either to the organization, the 
employees, or his/her estate. Such written authorization may be revoked by the employee by 
executing a revocation on the fonn signed in the District's office. 
Employees shall be allowed to have Credit Union and Tax Sheltered Annuities payroll 
deductions; chcuIges may be made in payroll deductions twice a year between September 1 
and September 15 eUldJanuary 1 and January 15. 
5.	 WorkDay 
a)	 Eight (8) scheduled hours per day - First Shifi, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; Second Shifi, 3 
p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. - shall constitute a day's work eUld forty (40) hours per week, 
Monday to Friday inclusive, shall constitute a week's work except as to clerical workers 
cuId stenographers and as to them, seven (7) hours per day shall constitute a day's 
work, and thirty-five (35) hours per week, Monday to Friday, inclusive, shall constitute 
a week's work. The Administration shall have the right to insure orderly operation of 
the schools, and to provide lor unusual conditions. Whenever possible, the CSEA will 
be notified in advcuIce of a chcuIge in working hours. 
b)	 It is understood that the District may create a new position for custodiculs or cleaners. 
which will not ailed existing personnel or positions that may be scheduled at times 
other than tlleir nonnal work day/week of Monday through Friday and at times other 
than the normal time lor the current shills. One excullple of this would be the creation 
of a new position working on a Tuesday through a Saturday, starting at 12:00 noon. 
c) 1.	 Overtime pay, based on eUl employee's base pay, will be paid to full time 
workers lor all time over eight (8) hours per day and lorty (4,0) per week 
(except lor clerical titles, all time over seven (7) hours per day and thirty-live 
(:35) hours per week as to them), at one and one-half times the employee's 
regular rate. No employee shall be required to work a split shill, without the 
employee's approval. 
2.	 In addition, any hours worked between the hours of midnight emd 6:00 a.m. 
shall be considered overtime cuul paid at one and one-half times the 
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employee's regular rate. The Administration will continue to divide any 
overtime work necessary as equally as possible among the employees in the 
District as circumstances and qualilications permit, upon application or said 
employees at the beginning or each school year to be placed on an overtime 
listing. Sick leave will not be included as time worked when computing 
overtime hours. 
d)	 Employees working on a part time basis in this unit will have their workdays set by the 
District. Such employees' benclits will he prorated in accordeUlce with the percentClhFC 
or time worked. Areas that will be prorated are: sick leave, bereavement leave, 
sickness in the I~unily, personal days and vacation days. (For example, an employee 
working 50% time will receive 50% or the cunount or leave or vacation that a ItIlI time 
employee is entitled to. The seune will apply to employees working I(.()% time 
receiving 4096 or the benclits or hIll time cmployees and so li:>rth.). Peu1 Time 
employees will be entitled to holiday benclits ir such holiday should hlll within the 
employee's nonnal work schedule. 
6.	 Out ofTitle Work 
When eUl cmployee is assigncd to per/ann at a higher job dassilication for three (B) 
consecutive days or more, such employee shall receive out or title payment retroactive to the 
lirst day or assignment. The out or title calculation shall be the dilIcrence between the starting 
hourly ratcs betwecn the two job titles added to thc current hourly rate or the employee 
working out or title. 
7.	 Night Differential 
A hill-time employee, that is, one who works a hill eight (R) hour shill, live (5) days a week, 
who commenccs work alier 2:~~O p.m., shall receive a night dillerential. EllectiveJuly 1or each 
year or this contraclthe night dillerential will be as rollows: 
2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 
$1,109	 $1,1:12 $1,155 
Said dillerential shall be maintained so long as said employee is employed hill time and 
reguleu'ly assigned to a shiH, which commences alier 2:~~O p.m. Summer eUld recess 
aSSih'11ll1ents shall have no elled on dillcrential payment. 
8.	 Weekends and Holidays 
The senior custodian or assigned employee or the three (:~) school buildings shall check the 
buildings of the Distrid on Saturday, Sunday eUld holidays during the school year and shall 
receive one (1) hour's pay at overtime reltes on each Saturday, Sunday and holiday. 
II' a senior custodian or the assigned employec discovers eUl emergency condition requiring 
immediate work during the check, they shall promptly notily Administration, cUld they will he 
paid ror work per/<mned as authorized by the Administration purSUCUlttO peU'C\graph 7.8. The 
assigned employee shall be responsible I<)l' building checks when the senior custodian is on 
vacation. 
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9. Eme~ncy Call In 
If cmy	 cmploycc is Cilllcd in to work outsidc his/hcr rcgular working hours bccausc or 
cmcrgcncy, two (2) hours pay shall bc guarantccd. In no cvcnt shall an cmploycc be deprivcd 
of working his/llcr rcgularly assigncd shiH bccausc of an cmcrgcncy call-in. 
10.	 Snow or Eme~ncyDays 
Custodians cmd maintcnancc pcrsonnel who work on snow and cmcrgcncy days shall be paid 
double time lor hours workcd, ir cmy. A snow or cmcrgcncy day is defincd as cmy schcduled 
school day on which the Supcrintcndent of Schools or his/llcr dcsignec cancels schoollcx thc 
day bdorc thc conunenccmcnt of thc school day becausc of wcathcr or cmergcncy 
conditions. 
11.	 Volunteer Fire and Ambulance Department 
Voluntccr Firc cUld Ambulancc Department mcmbcrs shall bc paid thc timc lost Irom work 
while on a lirc or ambulancc call during working hours providcd they rcport to work 
immcdiately a1tcr thc firc or ambulancc call is completcd. 
12.	 Mileage Rate 
Any cmploycc who rcports to two or more schools on any onc day as part of his/hcr normal 
assignmcnt, providcd that onc of thc schools is thc W cst FrankJort School, will bc paid 
traveling cxpcnscs atthc prcvailing IRS ratc. 
ARTICLE VITI - CODE OFCONDucr 
Conditions of Employment 
1.	 Each employcc shall bc at his/hcr placc of work aithe bcginning of his/llcr schcduled work 
period, and shall as promptly as possible report for duty during an cmcrgcncy whcn callcd. If 
an cmployce is unablc to report to work, hc/shc shall pcrsonally notify his/llcr supcrvisor or 
othcr dcsignatcd administration rcprcscntativc no less than onc (1) hour prior to the start or 
his/llcr work period. 
2.	 If any cmploycc is unable to rcport fex work on time, hc/she will pcrsonally contact his/hcr 
supcrvisor or dcsignated administration rcprcscntativc and state thc rcason lex such delay cUld 
approximate timc hc/she will arrive lor work. 
3.	 Employccs shall pcrlonn work assigncd to tlIcm by pcrsons in authority ovcr thcm. 
4.	 Employecs assigncd to a building shall obtain pcnnission lrOlll their building principal or 
other pcrson designated by thc Administration beforc leaving thc building cxcept during lunch 
periods. 
5.	 Each employce shall immediately rcport to thc Busincss OIlice any dcviation or crrors in 
his/llcr pay. 
6.	 Ec1.ch cmployee shall adhere strictly to salCty rules and procedurcs, usc salcty cquipmcnt whcn 
specified, and shall immediately report unsalC procedurcs and conditions to the pcrson in 
authority over him/llcr. 
7.	 The physical appearance of each employee shall be neat cmd clean, and of a nature which will 
present a proper example to the pupils. 
8.	 The ellicient perloflmU1ce of work assigned to them requires that the employees follow 
proper mles of conduct. The following list, which is not represented as all-inclusive, represents 
behavior, which is not acceptable. Employees failing to follow mles of guod conduct are 
sul~ject to disciplimuy action, ranging from oral reprimand to immediate discharge, depending 
upon the seriousness of the onense cU1d the nature and frequency of past violation: 
a) Unauthorized absence or tardiness.
 
b) Loafing or sleeping during assigned working hours.
 
c) Loitering ofr school grounds during assigned working hours.
 
d) Insubordination - Failure to follow specific instructions or refusal to I<:>llow orders of
 
person in autllority. 
e) I JnautllOrized use of materials or equipment. 
f) I Jnsafe practices cU1d poor housekeeping. 
g) Obscene or abusive lcmguage. 
h) Falsifying and records or reporL'i. 
i) Punching the timc card of another employee, or permitting another person to punch 
employee's time card. 
j) Removing school property (rOin school premises without appropriate authoriz..'ltion. 
k) Gambling, bookmaking, selling lotteries on school property. 
1) Violating safety mles. 
m) Acts of physical violence, including horseplay, which GU1 result in bodily hafln to 
another person. 
n) Immoral or indecent conduct. 
0) Reporting to work under the influence of narcotics, in possession or narcotics on 
school property. 
p) Reporting to work under the influence of intoxicants, drinking or possession or 
intoxicants on school property. 
q) Promoting, or participating in cmy kind of strike, work stoppage, or conccrted 
interference witll tlle operation of schools in the District. 
r) Deliberately damaging, defacing, or misusing school property. 
2.	 Time Oocks 
Time clocks shall be installed in each of the buildings and the employees shall ring in and out 
when starting and (inishing work, and f()f their lunch periods. 
3.	 Evaluation 
a)	 Each probationary employee will be evaluated by his/her immediate supervisor at least 
twice dming Ius/her probationary period. 
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b)	 Each penucment employce will be cvaluated by his/llcr immcdiatc supervisor at least 
once cach calendar year. 
c)	 Each cvaluation will be in writing on a [onn providcd by the District. The cvaluator 
and the cmployee shall both sign and date the cvaluation. Thc cmploycc's signature 
indicatcs only that he/she has secn the completcd evaluation, not that hc/she 
necessarily agTccS with its contcnts. 
d)	 An employee may have a conlCrcnce to discuss the evaluation with his/her supcrvisor 
upon thc cmployce's request. Thc supervisor shall havc thc right to call such a 
conlercnce. 
e)	 Each cmployce will reccive a copy of each of his/llcr evaluations. 
4.	 Non-District Employees 
Employces who .u·c not residents of the district may cnroll their children in the district without 
paying tuition. 
ARTICLE IX - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
 
1.	 Purpose 
It is the policy of the Board and the CSEA that all grievanccs be rcsolved informally or at the 
earlicst possible stage of this grievance procedmc. Howevcr, both parties recognize that the 
procedurc must bc available without any fear of discrimination becausc of its usc. In{<mnal 
scttlemcnts at any stage shall bind the aggTieved party to thc seulement but shall not be a 
precedent in a later gTievance proceeding. 
2.	 Definitions 
A ~eYcU1ce· is any alleged violation of this contract or any dispute with respcct to the 
contract's mcaning or application. 
An "employee· is any person in the bargaining unit as defincd in the by-laws adopted by thc 
Board of Education on Dcccmbcr la, 1967. 
An "aggrieved party" is (1) an cmployee or group of employecs who sign and submit a 
gricvcUlcc or, (2) the CSEA Unit when it submits a grievancc which relatcs to thc Unit as a 
wholc. 
3.	 Submission of Grievances 
a)	 Before submission of a wriucn grievance, the aggTicvcd party must attcmpt to solvc it 
inf<mnally. 
b)	 Each gTievance shall be submitted in writing on a [ann similar to the l<mn attached 
hercto and shall identily thc aggrieved party; the provision of tlus contnlet involved in 
the grievance; the timc whcn and the placc whcre thc allegcd cvents or conditions 
constituting thc grievancc existcd; the idcntity of the person, if known to the aggrieved 
party, responsible lor causing such event or conditions; a g"Cneral statcment of thc 
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6'Ticvancc cU1d redress sought by the aggTievcd party; the name of the person or 
organization which will represent the Clgb'Ticved party; and the signature of the 
aggrieved party or parties. 
c)	 A gTievcUlce shall be deemed waived unless it is submitted within ten (10) calendcu' 
days alter the aggrieved party knows or should have known of the events or conditions 
on which it is based. 
d)	 An employee or b'TOUP of employees may submit grievances, which allccL them 
personally and shall submit such grievances to the Department Head. 
e)	 The Unit may submit any grievcU1ce, which relates to the Unit as a whole cmd shall 
submit such gTievances directly to the Superintendent of Schools. 
£)	 The aggrieved party is entitled to representation by a person or org,mil..ation or his/her 
choice at every step of the grievcU1ce proceeding. 
4.	 Procedure 
a)	 The Department Head shall respond in writing to each grievance received. If an 
a~'Tieved party is not satislied with the response or the Department Head or if no 
response is received within seven (7) calendar days alier the submission or a grievance, 
such aggrieved party may, within the next seven (7) calendar days submit a copy of the 
grievcU1ce to the Superintendent of Schools. 
b)	 The Superintendent of Schools or his/her designated representa.live shall conler with 
the aggrieved party with respect to the grievance and shall deliver to the aggrieved party 
a written statement of his/her position with respect to it no later theUl ten (10) calendar 
days aher it is received by him/her. 
c)	 In the event the aggrieved party is not satislied with the statement of the 
Superintendent of Schools with respect to a grieveU1ce, he/she lllay within liHeen (15) 
calendar days after receiving such statement, submit the grieveUlce to the Board of 
Education, providing it receives at least live (5) days notice, shall hear the mailer at its 
next regular Board meeting. 
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GRIEVANCE FORM
 
Parly Alleging GrievcUlce: 
Contract Provision Involved: 
Time When and Place Where Alleged Grievance Occurred: 
Identity of Person Alleged to be Responsible: 
General Statement of Grievance and Redress Sought: 
Name of Representative, IfAny: 
_ 
_ 
_ 
_ 
Signature(s) of Persons Alleging Grievance 
Date 
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ARTICLE X - REOPENING NEGOTIATIONS
 
Thc Board and the Unit agree that all ncgotiable items have been discussed during the negDtiations 
leading to the Agreement, and therefore agrec that ncgotiations shall not be reopened on any item. 
whethcr contained herein or not, during the lite of this Agreement, unless by mutual agrccment of 
both parties. 
ARTICLE XI -OFFICIAL POliCIES 
No otlicial policies heretof<:>re adopted by thc Board arc modified, abrogated or amendcd by this 
At,'Tcement, except as specilically provided hcrein. 
ARTICLE XII - INDIVIDUAL AGREEMENTS
 
Any individual arrangements, agreements, or contracts betwecn the Board and an individual with 
respect to salarics, tenus cUld conditions of employment shall be consistent with the salaries, tenus and 
conditions of this Agreemcnt. 
ARTICLE XIII - DISTRIBUI10N OF CONTRACf 
Copies of this Agrcement shall be reproduced at the expense of the District and the Unit shall be 
supplied with sutlicient copies tor all new members plus an additional twenty (20) copies. 
ARTICLE XIV - POSTING, BIDDING AND VACANCIES
 
1. Posting, Biddingand Vacancies 
The District will post all notices issued by the Herkimer County Civil Service Commission, as 
to examinations for positions in thc District, on employee bulletin boards in cach building. 
Vacancies tor non-competitive positions will bc posted as soon as known. In making 
appointments the Board will consider seniority and qualifications or the applicant. 
2. Transfers 
In the event members or the Unit are subject to transfer or are to be considered to fill a 
permanent job opening, the District shall take into consideration the scniority, qualifications, 
skills, abilities, and experience of the employces under consideration. 
ARTICLE XV - NOTIFICATION OF NEW lllRES 
The District will notify the CSEA President of all new hires who are barg-aining unit members. This 
notification will include their name, title and date of hire. 
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ARTICLE XVI - PHYSICALS
 
All medical excuninations for employees required by lhe District policy shall be paid lor by lhe 
Dislrict. 
ARTICLE XVII - FOUL WEATIIER GEAR
 
The District will provide $125 voucher in each year of the Conlract for 1<>lIl wealher gear l<)r 
employees who are assigned emd required to work in situations requiring such gear. The voucher is 
limited to lhe purchase of bools and outer clothing. 
ARTICLE XVIII - SENIORfIY 
1.	 SeniorilY shall be defined as the length of conlinuous, hill-time selvice in accordculce with Civil 
Service Lc1.w. 
2.	 Conlinuous service includes any lime period when lhe employee is on the employer's aclive 
payroll eUld lhose periods when eUl employee is: 
a) On leave or absence, up to one yeeU"; 
b) On layolf; 
c) Absent from and unable to perl<)fln lhe dUlies of his position by reason of a disability 
resulling from illness/iI1jury or occupalional iqjury.
 
d) Called to aclive military dUly.
 
3.	 Seniority will not accrue while on leave in Seclions a, b emd c. 
4.	 If lwo or lllore employees cu"e hired or appointed on lhe sallle date, lheir relalive seniority 
shall be cast by lot at the time of lheir appointmenL 
5.	 An employee loses his seniority only when one or more of the following occurs: he resigns 
(unless he is reinstated within one year); he is discharged; he retires; or he refuses a re(,,<lll. 
ARTICLE XIX -LAYOFF AND RECAlL 
1.	 In the case of job abolishment, reduction in l()rces, lay-olf and recall, the following procedure 
shall prevail. 
2.	 In lhe event the employer plans to lay olf employees in the bargeUning unit for CUlY reason, the 
employer will notify the union in writing of its plcms at least one month prior to the date that 
such action is proposed 10 comlllence. 
3.	 Upon notification to the union or such impending plans, a meeting shall be arrcmged between 
the parties within fifteen (I5) calendar days of such notification to review the anticipated layofl 
cmd the cITecl it will have on employces within the bargaining unit. 
4.	 If, aHcr the execution or the above, the cmployer establishes that a layoff still is necessary, then 
such layofl shall be accomplished by laying ofl first, all newly hired provisional employees 
within the job titlc, and secondly, all newly hired probationcuy cmployees. II' fi.Irther layoHs arc 
necesscuy, the pennanent employees shall be laid ofr as follows: 
5.	 Competitive Class Employees will be governed by the appropriate Civil Service Statute. 
6.	 Non-competitive employees shall be govemed by the rollowing layofr and recall procedure: 
a)	 In the event of a layoff within a non-competitivc position, the employer shall 
dctermine the job title aHecled and thcn implement the layoff within the job title using 
the employces' total seniority within the District. The employee with the least seniority 
who is serving in the allcctcd title shall be laid oflfirst. 
b)	 An employee who is displaced in accordance with Section A may then bump the least 
senior employee in the next lower pay title in the department, providing the displaced 
person in Section A has more total seniority and is qualified than the least senior 
employee in the lower pay title. 
c)	 An employee who has been laid oIl from the District under Scction a or b above shall 
be placed on a preten'ed hiring list f()r a period not to exceed two (2) school yecu·s. 
Employees shall be rccalled in the reverse order of layolT. It is understood than no 
new employees will be hired within the job title until all employees on the preferred 
hiring list have been recalled or have refused recall. 
d)	 Any cmployee to be laid ofl will receive no less than fourteen-calendar (I4.) days 
notice, such notice to be delivered by hand. The employer shallfolwcml to the union 
a list of all employees who arc laid ofL 
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TAYLOR lAW 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BEIWEEN TIIE PARTIES TIlAT ANY PROVISION OF 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISlATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BYJUDGMENT OF lAW OR BY PROVIDING TIIE ADDmONAL 
FUNDS THEREFOR, SHAlL NOT BE EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
LEGISlATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN ITS APPROVAL. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have duly executed this Agreement tlllS day of 
August. 201::3, hy their duly authorized ollicers. 
FOR THE DISTRICf FORTHECSEA 
Date: Date:
 
Rohert F. Reina, Superintendent Gerald Phel;'ID, Labor Relations Specialist
 
The Members of the CSEA Team were: 
Matt R. CIim, Unit President 
Keith L1.-Vine, Team member 
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APPENDIX A 
SIDE LETTER 1 
FRANKFORT-SCHUYLER CENTRAL SCHOOL 
USE OF SCHOOL FACILITIES WITHOUT A CUSTODIAN ON DUTY 
The Superintendent may authOlize the use of district facilities without a custodian on duty 
for some groups and activities on a reasonable basis. Furthennore, this provision shall not 
prohibit future expansion of the work force or negative impact on promotions or overall 
opportunity. The District acknowledges that this provision is not intended to cause the layoff of 
any CSEA unit member. The District also acknowledges that a CSEA member will not be held 
responsible for any misuse of district facilities that may occur if there is no CSEA custodian on 
duty. If CSEA believes that the exercise of this right is unreasonable dUring the life of this 
agreement, the parties shall refer this issue to labor management meetings for further discussions. 
The Dist!ict agrees to discuss any disagreements of this side letter in labor management 
meetings during the life of this agreement. 
FOR TIDS DISTRICT: 
Robert F. Reina, Superintendent
 
FOR THE CIVIL SE VICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION, INC.:
 
.// 
'7fJ.r0Jc.f 
.7;' ~~ ~-----7""-'-"f~----
Roxanne Gillen, President Richa<iitBfftton 
CSEA Labor Relations Specialist 
Date: 17}-06, 
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APPENDIXB
 
SIDE LETTER 2
 
FRANKFORT-SCIllJYLER CENTRAL SCHOOL
 
MAINTENANCE WORK BY CONTRACTORS ON A LIlVllTED TASK BASIS
 
The District may provide for maintenance work by contractors on a limited task basis on 
school facilities in accordance with past practice. The parties agree that the past practice has 
been for the Head of Maintenance to hire a sub-contractor for a specific task or type of work. 
The Superintendent would then make the decision to either contract out the work or not. An 
example of this is non-routine field maintenance. 
The District agrees to discuss any disagreements of this side letter in labor management 
meetings during the life of this agreement. 
FOR THIS DISTRICT; 
Robert F. Reina, Superintendent 
Roxanne Gillen;President	 RiChar~n 
CSEA Labor Relations Specialist 
Date:__ _ Date: s.. k£(/ ~3 2COv'z' -J-~--"='::""':::::~-- I I 
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APPENDIXC
 
SIDE LETTER 3
 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
 
This is to confinn theJact that the District agrees to reopen the contract for purposes of 
negotiating for employees assigned to the food service function should that function revert to the . 
District during the life of this contract. 
For the Association: 2~t!& u_.= Date: <..1cV ~ Za:;tf::,
7 
For the District: K, £'-1. oJ '1'. (~ Date: ~'l5' (; ,,)cuc.. 
, c::?' / 
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APPENDIX D 
SIDE LEITER 4 
Sidc Lettcr Regarding Intent of Article 7.7 Regarding Building Checks 
This is to confirm the facl that the parties to lhis negotiated contract agree it has not been (he intent of 
Article 7.7 to have the Senior Custodian or assigned employee conduct building checks if the school 
buildings are, al the time, occupied by other custodial or maintenance staff who are there because of 
cmergcnq' call in, In such instances the checks should not be performed and there will be no 
compensation for this. 
FOR THIS DISTRICT: 
Robert F. Reina, Superintendent Date 
FOR THE CIVlL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION, INC.: 
A.",OAn~ ~, 
CSEA Labor Relations Specialist 
/: ;--- Q/' /.­ Date: 6//6'/1/Date:,_-hVL---------L--=)~-~0<::..--C-')I--'-(_+_(---- ~ I 
art crlIIl:Unit President 
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APPENDIX "E"
 
STARTING SAlARY SCHEDULE 
Job Tide 2013 - 2014 
(1.6596) 
2014 - 2015 
(1.5896) 
2015 - 2016 
(1.5096) 
52 Week Typist 23,'179 23,850 2/1,208 
Acct Clerk 24,780 25,172 25,549 
Receptionist 
(200 days/3.5 hrs. a day) ~2 ~ &,5t+ 
Typist /1/1. Week 20,642 20,968 21,28~3 
Custodians 26,~362 26,778 27,180 
Senior 
Custmlial/Maintemulce 33,940 ~H,It.76 ~H,993 
Cleaners (llourly) 10.07 10.23 1039 

